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or the next three years,
·
: Ioahoans will join with the
• rest of the nation in comhlemorati~g the bicentennial of
the incredible journey of
-¥eriwether Lewis,.William
Clark and the Corps of
Discove.ry After aH, the group
passed through Idaho and
· included .the young' native
won:an Sacagawea who was .
l:iorn near present-day Salmon .
.This outpouring of pride _
comes despite the fact that, were
they to do it all over again, the
intrepid duo would most likely
opt to bYf>ass Idaho a.Itogethef. .
According .to historians; while the
toughness, resourcefuln~ss and ·~ilder
ne,ss savvy of the pair
is undisputed, the le;;s
than 2oo-m fie 'stretch
of tra~l (n;>t~ghly 5
percent of the total
.distance) through · .
'Idaho's rugged moun··
tains and wilderness
ter~airi nearly killed
thef!l. In fact, were it
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· Russians ~md Engli.sh,
not for the kindness of the I
gather scientific data; and
, prisoner of another tr.ibe per·
but these were
suaded them to spare their
Shoshone and Nez Perce
third ~as for expansion of .
lives. · ·
•
the fledgling nation's empire. . Americans and they
tribes, they would never have
Although th,eir journey - ·
. expanded this coun"TheJ were--v:ery '4:"eqk and
made it:
"Idaho was by far the hard~
hungry, and extremely ill
praved,' ultimately, that there • try f~om sea to ?ea
and lay the first
was no Northwest Pas~ge,
--est and hungriest part of the
. from dysentery. They were a ·
claim over the I
the i!dventure did indeed .
entire jour[ley," says Boise
pushover,"'MacGregor says.
"They owe a great debt. of for America."
open the doors t:Q unpreceState adjunct history. p~ofes-..
· While that's all
' sor Carol Lynn MacGregor ~
gratitude to the Nez Perce."
·dented, ~ommercein the fur
· And the 'nation owes a
tr<i.de. Their 'invaluable cache.
':'ell and good and(MA, history, '91), a Lewis .
dutifully recorded
great historical d~bt to Lewis
of scientifi~ data detailed 178
and Clark authority. A year
plants and 122 animals that
irl. history books,
and a half int.o the journey
and Clark. Having ~urviv~d
the true reason for'
the rrayails of the Idaho porwere new to th~m, and also
and alreatly trail weary, the
most Idahoan's
- tiop of the journey, the group
.detailed valuabl.f information
Corps expected.to ·navigate
of pride.·
swelling
and
about
familiar
flora
pushed through )'Vashing!o'!
Lolo Pass, .east of present-day
and Oregon'and eventually
Missoula, ·Mont., on the ~
fauna. Finally, having extengoes beyond the sci~
ence and the politics to
sively mapped an area only
reached the Pacific Ocean in
Montana-Idabo b~rder and
the true heart of ·the
roughly !lavigated. by others,
{ind a water ro_ut~ waiting to
November 1805, having .
journey. Bottom line they were able to lay claim to
accomplished several key
whisk therp to the ~acific
vast areas of the West .
this is defini-tely one of
. go~ls laid out by President
Ocean. Inst~ad, they .came
Thoma.s Je1fers.~n. · .
'the greatest-cidventure
face to face with the most
"Lewis and Clark opened a
pa?S to the West," MacGregor
stories ever told.
,inti~idating mountain range
In an 1803 letter ~o Capt.
they had ever seen - the · .
came
says.
"Fur
'traders
"To some Americans,
I,..ewis,. Jeffer~on· outlined
tli.e Corps of Discovery
thr_ee purposes for the jourimmedi~tely in their wake,
Bitterroot Rang~ of the Reeky
with missionaries soon after .
affirms admirable
~ey. First was to discover the
Mountai.ns.
Northwest Passage, thereby
and &ettlers on their he's.ls ....
aspects of our national
"They thougqt they could
opening· up the continent to
· Th'ere had been exploration
charact~;, like the
go fr'om t~e Missouri River ta
comni.en;:e; second was to.
the Snake and. Columbia
rugged individualism,
along the coast by Spaniards;
'·
River drainages," says Boise
hardy. adventurousness and. an irre- . ·
State history profes~or and ·
sistible urge to, disNorth American exploration
The next three years will fe.ature an 'amazing array of
cover what lies
· expert Barton Barbour. ."But events commemorating the .bicentennial of the C,orps ~f
' beyond the horizon,"
going over the mountains,
Discovery'~ path through Idaho. Events start in June 2003,
.
,.. . _they realized they were in
~·/rite~ Ba~bour, \n
vyith a summer fair 'in. Lewiston that will Include a Lewis and
an essay reviewing
tortuous real eState."
'
'
Clark Symposium as well as a-Lewis and Llark Di?covery Faite.
The fourRals of the
. SG they did what many
T_his· summer ·also wi,ll feature the opening of a new Lolo Pass
Lewis and Clark
explorers unfamiliar with
Vis,itors Center by the Clearwater Natipnal For_est:
Expecjition. "The·
such .r ugged terrain would d9
The city of Weipp.e i• also ptanning to unveil a nell'( Lewis
tale of those ·roughly.
- they got lost. After cl9se
and Clark center _in Jut:~e. Weippe' is a key site o.n the journey'of
301 mos'tly unknow- ·
to twQ w~eks, of ~ating limitte~is an1 Clark, as the Nez Perce lndi'a.ns rescued the ~orps
ed stores of dried salmon as
able 'Americans' who
after its members nearly starvea .to death in the winter cold of
well as camas' roots, horses
trekked .to the Pac;:i~ic
the Bitterro~t Mountains, Salmon is opening its new
and candle.. wax ~ade fro~
seems. comparable to
S.acagawea- lnterpretive and Education CerJtE!'r in August mconthe adventilres of
animal fat, they stagg~red out
j.unction with Sacag<!wea Heritage Days.
.
Odysseus and his
of.the Bitterroots in late
cohorts."
The City of 'Boise wilL dedicate a s~atue of Sacagawea this ·
Septemb~r 1805 and .were
rescued by the Nez Perce
spring. The statue will be located outside the Idaho Historical
Artwork reprinted by
permission of the fdaho
near present-day ·yYeippe.
·
Museum in Julia Davis ~ark.
Travel Cguncil: ft was
Never having enco.untered
T~o Web links to guides and maps for the Lewis and Clark
,. originally designed by Jim
, Hadley (BA, ad~eftising
white men l;>efore, the tribe's
Bi~entennial are TIME magazine's Lewis ~nd Clark feature at
design, '78) at E'S jDrake
.first instinct was to kill the
www.time.com/time/2002/Iewis__:clar.k/ and. Idaho Travel
Desigp an!:i was ada~ted
.
'
intruders. But a Nez Perce
for FOCUS by 8ob
Council's Web site for The Lewis & Clark Expo~ition at
McDiarmid.
woman who had been treated
http://www.i'ewisalfficlarkidqho.org: ·
weir by white men while a
I
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